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Activities are in full swing at Camp Eden!

    “Sink the raft” is always a challenge that cannot be denied.!   Team building activities capture everyone’s energy and attention.

Celebrating 35 years this summer of introducing Poles to Christ, response this season has 
also been good. During the first two youth camps of the summer 34 came to faith in Jesus.

(Throughout Edenʼs history well over 1,000 children, youth and adults have accepted Christ as Savior.)
Please pray that God would continue to call others to Himself as camps are held throughout August. 

Jaeger Staeven (r.), from Wisconsin, finds the language 
barrier no problem when making a new Polish friend.

Aaron Staeven finds plenty of work 
available at the camp worship center.

Almost no one could find an extra seat at  
the camp’s worship service.

Be anxious for nothing, but in everything, by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God.

Philippians 4:6



Takinʼ it to the streets in Poland...again!

Please pray for Poland often!
When sending mail to us, please notice the change of address below.

 514 Americas Way, P.O. Box 4201 /  Box Elder, S.D. 57719

For administrative issues, contact Bonar Sabby 
by email (admin@polandem.org), phone (952-250-9293), or by writing the address above.

For ministry issues, contact Russell Brown
by email (info@polandem.org), or by phone (612-987-1176).

website: www.polandem.org

Please note…
PEM is broadening its base of operations. 

Our treasurer now has a new address. It is:

514 Americas Way, P.O. Box 4201
Box Elder, S.D.  57719

As you continue to partner with PEM financially, please send your contributions to this address.   
Thank you for your continued faithfulness!!!

The ministries office will remain in Minneapolis, 
and email and phone contact information for each office remains the same.

The theater group “Dar” (Gift) will once again tour several of Polandʼs cities this summer, 
sharing the gospel through a variety of art forms aimed at reaching both adults and 

children. Incredibly talented, they have a passion for reaching people through the medium 
with which God has gifted them.

Two Americans will join in the effort with them in August as part of the team.
Please ask God to penetrate hearts with the word of God through their ministry in the cities they visit.


